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On Friday, February 15th,
agents of the Cannon River
Drug and Violent Offender
Task Force saw two persons
with outstanding arrest warrants. After calling for officers
to assist in the arrest, agents
saw the pair get into a vehicle.
Officers Tony Larson, Josh
Sjodin, and Detective Brittany Carstensen arrived and
stopped the vehicle. The suspects, Joshua Watkins, 32, and
Verna Erickson, 36, were arrested without incident. While
being searched, Watkins was
found to be in possession of
two grams of methamphetamine. Erickson was found with
6.3 grams of methamphetamine.
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In addition to their warrants,
Watkins was charged with 5th
degree Controlled Substances,
and his bail was set at $10,000
with conditions. Erickson was

charged with 5th degree Controlled Substance, and was released on her own recognizance
by the court.

NW First Avenue, Faribault,
MN 55021. Packets must be
mailed or dropped off at Faribault City Hall.

excellent training, and great
staff.

Applications Open
The City of Faribault is accepting applications for a Police
Officer. Applicants must be
POST eligible by the time of an
offer and the process is to establish an eligibility list of quality
candidates. Law enforcement
students who will be done with
school by the end of 2019 are
encouraged to apply. Applicants
must submit a letter of interest,
resume and complete City application packet with supplemental questionnaire to be
eligible. Application packets are
available at www.faribault.org
or at Faribault City Hall, 208

This position is responsible for
the protection of life and property, maintaining and restoring
public order, prevention of
crimes, apprehension of criminals, and enforcement of laws
and ordinances in accordance
with rules and regulations. The
Faribault Police Department is a
mid-sized agency with a solid
reputation, state of the art
equipment, many opportunities,

For more information, contact
Kevin Bushard, Human Resources Manager at 507-3330354.
Please see the Human Resources main page for the City
of Faribault employment application.
Application Deadline: Tuesday,
March 5, 2019 at 4:00 p.m. (not
postmarked).
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Domestic Assault Arrest

“I

firmly

believe

that respect is a lot
more

important,

and a lot greater,
than popularity.”
Julius Erving

On Wednesday, February 20th,
Officers Sean Smallen, Tony Larson, and Sergeant
Matt Knutson responded to a
possible domestic assault in
progress. On arrival, Sgt. Knutson spoke with the caller, who
stated he could hear his female
neighbor yelling “get off me”
and called police out of fear for
her safety. Ofc. Smallen met
with the victim, and could see
marks on her face. She stated
she had been in an argument
with her boyfriend when he
became abusive towards her.
She reported he pushed her
into a wall, hit her several

times, and pulled out her earring. She stated he pinned her
down on the sofa and covered
her mouth, making it difficult
to breath. He threatened her
to be quiet so the neighbors
wouldn’t hear her. The suspect, Robert Williams, 47, told
Ofc. Larson he had been in an
argument and denied any assault of his girlfriend. Williams
was arrested without incident.
He was charged with Domestic
Assault (two counts), Domestic Assault by Strangulation,
and Terroristic Threats. His
bail was set at $40,000 with
conditions.

Born February 22, 1950

Snow Emergencies

Questions?
Comments?
Please contact the
Faribault Police
Department at
507-334-4305 or
25 NW 4th Street,
Faribault, MN 55021

Yep, we’re ready for spring,
too. Until then, we all need to
work together to deal with all
the snow. Over the past seven
snow emergencies since January 19, we’ve written 283 citations and towed 60 cars.
Help us help you save some
money and time. Stay aware of
the weather and watch for
snow emergency declarations.
Watch our Facebook and Twitter pages, as well as the city
website. You can also sign up
for text and e-mail alerts on
our webpage.
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Warrant Watch
This week, we’re looking for
Abraham Osorio, 18. He is
wanted for failing to appear in
court on charges of theft.
Osorio is 5’10” tall, weighs 195
pounds, has black hair and
brown eyes.
Anyone with information about
Osorio’s whereabouts is asked
to call us at 507-334-4305.

